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30 EAST 42ND STREET
NEW YORK . N . Y . 10017
TELEPHONE (212) 682 - 5560

SYLVIA PORTER

February 12.. 1973

Mr. M.J. Rossant
The Twentieth century Ftmd
41 East 70th Street
New York, New York 10021
Dear Murray'
Thank you for your most gracious letter of January 24th, repeating
your invitation to me to join the new National News Council - and
be lieve me, you did not interrupt my evening. It was simply. t hat
I was so astounded to hear from you at a quarter to ten after years
of silenoe~
Murray, I cannot do t his. I am sti 11 whirling far too muoh do ing a
daily newspaper column, a monthly magazine oolumn and the weekly
ne"Tsletter - and the book - to take on even one more aotivi ty. I
simply cannot squeeze it in.
In addition, t his Council, as you know better than I, will not be a
oasual thing if' it is to succeed at all. I would no t become a member
of a oouncil of t his oharaoter without great deliberation and ..,i thout
full ~ntentions of giving it my oomplete attention.
Since membership on the Council would take devotion and time, and since
I oannot give t hese now, I must deoline.
Do send my very best to Barry Bin~h~m, whose oharm I can attest to over
ninny years, nnd my nf rectionate best to you.

.

'I'hank you again for the oompliment flxpressed and implied •
Cordially,

SFP'sr
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